
Week of July 18, 2022JP Newsletter

IN THE LOOP!

Partnership with
Benfica!
We are very excited for our
partnership with Benfica to continue
through this year's JPSA/Benfica
soccer camp the week of August
22nd!

After a 2-year pause, we will be
welcoming the Benfica trainers back
to our facility to run their unique
Benfica Soccer Experience where all
training sessions are monitored and
delivered by certified Benfica Coaches
from their main Academy in Portugal.

BENFICA SOCCER
CAMP AT JPSA!

AUGUST 22-26
Quality instruction
Challenges every level
World-class professionalism

https://joepalumbo.com/benfica-and-jpsa-partner-together/


Monday:
Juniors - Brennan
Seniors - Hayden
Masters - Rayden

 
Tuesday:

Juniors: Colin
Seniors: Sophia
Masters: Daniel

 
Wednesday:

Juniors - Alexander
Seniors - Anna
Masters - Zane

 
Thursday:

Juniors: Ennis
Seniors: Sammy
Masters: Yanik

 
Friday: (+ Best Jersey Day!)

Juniors: Kiran
Seniors: Hayden
Masters: Donato

THIS WEEK'S
PLAYERS OF
THE DAY!
Congratulations to all players for their
effort, attitude and display of skill,
sportsmanship and self-discipline.

KEEP GOING!



SUMMER CAMP REELS...

Click here to watch a recap of some
moments from this week!

This week's camp was filled with over 100 students eager to learn
and grow in the beautiful game of soccer!  We are so honored and
overjoyed to have such a great group of players and people again
in each week of camp this summer! KEEP..GOING..!!

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgSj5cljJv-/


7 year old you gets to go anywhere or do anything you want for your birthday! Where are you
and what’re you doing?
7-year-old me just wanted cake. The events surrounding the cake definitely were not as
important. Strawberry shortcake to be exact. Almost 20 years later and not much has changed
there.

Which famous person or athlete would you most like to meet?
I would love to meet Pep Guardiola. Just to pick his brains a bit. I’ve always thought his
perspective on anything soccer related to be very interesting! 

What’s your favorite season? Why? 
Summer. I really like being outside, and you can’t do much of that as it gets colder. In the
summer the days are longer, so of course more time to play the sport I love. On top of that my
birthday is in the summer. 

When you were a kid, what did you want to be when you grew up?
I wanted to be a bunch of things. When I was really little, I wanted to be a zookeeper. The reason
being? I wanted a tiger, but couldn’t have one because you can’t have a pet tiger (legally). I
figured being the big zookeeper was my ticket in. 

What’s your idea of a perfect birthday?
I got the opportunity to experience it this last couple of years: travel with some of my favorite
people. This year I went to Florida to watch Chelsea vs Arsenal. The atmosphere was EXCELLENT,
but the scoreline was anything but. Regardless, my friends and I had a lot of fun and I would
100% do it again. 

MEET OUR SUMMER
CAMP STAFF!



LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:

This week of JP Trivia!

Said something mean to the referee
Interfered with the goalie’s ability to save the shot 
Was too far offside 
Did nothing wrong. Ref made a bad call and this goal should stand 

Welsey Fofana vs Wesley Battle 
João Moutinho vs Joao Felix 
Coach Liam or Coach Chris

Coach Angelo scores a goal, but it is waived off because his teammate Coach Linda was
offside. However, Coach Linda did not touch the ball. It is likely that Coach Linda…

a.
b.
c.
d.

Who is taller?
1.
2.
3.

Name a striker on the JPSC B2009 Premier team.

Antonio Rudiger recently signed for what club?

Who won the Junior all star game in Week #4 of summer camp?

Luka Modric vs Luka Jovic 
Harry Kane vs Harry Winks 
 Denise vs James

Feet must be on the ground 
You must use two hands 
The ball must go directly over your head 
All the above 

True or False. You can punt the ball in Academy League matches.
FALSE!

Who is taller?
1.
2.
3.

What team(s) did Andrea Pirlo play for?
Italy, Brescia, Inter Milan, AC Milan, Juventus, NYCFC

When taking a throw in:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Who was one of the Jr. Golden Boot winners in Week 3 of summer
camp?
Travis or Everly



Upcoming Club Events:

UPCOMING PROGRAMS:

 

 

WWW . J O E P A L U M B O . C O M
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

 

 

http://joepalumbo.com/

